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Sgertest Footwear of the Season!

"Newest Patent
Grecian Straps"
From Our $8 Line

TWO
Special Models

for
A two-str p m-de,- - One Week Only

ftsted aboe in pstent oat, On Weknl
with waUi., heels-a new f-
Isetive Perforation prit'. it anl
iPitltien moccain design E

No. $15

-.' E xt raetdi n rytO fferi n'I Mhis teWr-button, strap f-
-eSt Grecian sandSf illustra-
ted in patent colt with Louis
heoae. is one of the eo.-snOlstdFodred-tinplain
teeo threnrtle Perforated

strepL adds to its daintiness.

Extraordinary Offering
Men's Winter Oxfordt

Speca for ne week

Genuine Norwegian Calf Brogue $ 9

Oxfordi, with rawhide waterproofSHPl atlh and rubber seels. A won-derful value. Solid leather.

An Old Friend in a
For three generation

Loom has been a trusted~
sand of Amer*-IcaLos

mn usinguit for the
aticleane frhtownx,
itaas, showetsn arnd pill
an*oy'ihrs, and afewh

mknupFruit of the

This moderately price
cellent for children's c

p nightgowns, men's shirts
garments that need to
strong, durable cloth th
easily pnd welt.

It is worth your while
of the Loom in ready-n

-' well as when buying by 1
for the label.
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liNIlTSOUT
FOR TWOINIG
LIQUOR FRAUDS

Ex-Dry Agents in Pennsylvania
Acoused of Olgantio With-

drawal Soheme.'
PHLLADELPHIA, Oct. 31-An a-

leged conspiracy by which liquor val-
ued at nearly 15.0000 was with-
drawn from distilleries in many States
through issuance of fraudulent per-
mkts was revealed last night by high
prohititlon officers, who announced
that warrants had been issued for the
arrest of two former officials In the
office of W. C. McConnell. director of
Federal prohibition enforememt In
PennsylvanIa. e

The warrants were issued at the
request of United States District At-
torney George W. Coles, for A. F.
Slater, former secretary to McCan-
nell, and Hiram W. Benner. formerly
agent in charge of the permits for
liquor withdrawals. Both are charged
with conspiring with others to defraud
the United States by means of fraud-
ulent permits.
According to prohibition officers

here the permits were issued promis-
cuously when it becare known in
Washington radical changes were to
be made in the enforcement personnel
of Pennsylvania. Stores Were said to
have been withdrawn from distilleries
in New York. New Jersey, Maryland,
Kentucky. Illin6is, Indiana and Penn.
sylvania. some of which were cap-
tured by New York and Philadelphia
enforcement agents before they could
be delivered. Others known to be
en route are expected to be seized mo,
mentarily.

SON'S STORY CONVICTS
FATHER AS MURDERER

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Oct. 21.--
Emil Scutte. Haddam storekeeper and
former constable, was found guilty
yesterday of first degree murder ny
the jury. He was charged with slay-
ing a family of three in revenge. The
bodies were found in a farm house
which had been burned.

Schutte, while apparently surprised
at the verdict, did not break down.

Schutte was charged with burning
the cottage of Joseph Ball in Shatier-
ville, a mile from his home. Decembhr
15, 1915, and when Ball, his wife and
son Jacob emerged from the burning
building, shot them with a shotgun
and tonsed their bodies back into the
fire. He was convicted on the testi-
mony of his son, Julius. who testiflid
that he accompanied his father on the
night of the murder.

Want 30-Minute Parking.
Thirty minute parking limit, with

fifteen minutes on street with car
lines, was urged for all downtown
streets in lieu of the proposed rule
prohibiting parking for any length of
time, at a meeting of the board of
directors of the Anacostia Citizens
Association, held last night at 2001
Nichols avenue southeast.
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American Tutors Are
Preferred By Singers
ofAmerican Melodies
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the opo oK iss Hoffman has a lyric mopraneo
Llno HoffL I Hoff- voice of rare sweetness and Is a first
man, light op- champion of American composers and
era star who American tutors. "I studied six
Is making her years abroad, but the most of that
first appear- tine was spent under Charles W.
aes in the Clark. in Paris. a purely 1. a. A.
tw"o a da product, who haes transferred his
houses and activities to the continent" she sad.
units that she "My training In the fundamentale of
enjoys the in- the voice was secured In American

novation. studios with a finishing Lvuree under
"Harmony oAr asnger who fitted me for my

and the love first recital at Aeolian hal My per-
of worth- sonal belief is that the prejudice for
the heart of European music teachers is a long
while melody sustained fad which as become a
exist alike in fallacy."
the proletariat and the silk and er- For five.years Mis Hoffman sang
mine set," MWas Hoffman said as she in grand opera in the leading capitals
prepa to costume for the cycle of of Europe. -1 found In that exper-
diversified songs which the fence." she sId, "that the nations
prenting at the Belasco Theater of Europe save much greater vn.
this week. "The fact that the courwgment to the study of music
so-called poorer strata, of society than does our own United States.
are credited with no appreciation of Even the most humble In foreign
real music is the fact that It lnds enjoy and understand high
has seldom been brought within clas music. They AIll make th
the reach of their pocketbooks." I
find equally No responsive audiences grets fiaca saries
In the popular priced theaterudis an hear the noted artistes"
found In the concert field and the Toured In Cancert.
reaction to classical numbers much ter appearances In Europe were In

the same." Berlin. Vienna. Barcelona. Paris, two
"Of course I do not attempt to seasons at Convent Garden and a

present an entire program of oper- tour of Japan as prima donna of the
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THE RIGHT WAY For Corns
Step Pain InDany - Sawa

cerft cesspleteOly.
TO TAKE YEAST know w millions of tek have alp

With IrS in Tablet mad quanut-es in -ach aared about %kswlt." doriisand certain other health.
Form, a kmbodied in uid i food. Whn this kind of

"Ironized Yeast." reuts oa yeast'o""'"o'ain
in HALF THE ISU L TIMM.If you ar nervous, underweight.

Thi!1, WOAk NWVgqa a suffer from lasuitude, wrakness. In-
tic digestion. poor skin, it mnental andyss Ftis le Find Tht physical exertion Is a burden, start

It, av e etter an today to take Ironised Yeat. Join
Qu herthe thousand who have ldyQUI~ell,= to.taken this path to normal weight., to

&boud enrgyhealth and vitality.
Ire Yeast will keel) indefinite-When Yeast Is oOInbiZed with Or- ly and costs no more per doss than

ic Iron, as in Ironised Yeast, you common yeast. Each package con-
ve a tonic and revitaliser in one. ta 10 days treatment and costs
Y t with Its vitally necessary oly $1.00-or just 10c a day. Bpetal
vimes aids in building flesh. directons for children in each pack-

soothing tke neres e, * A .Slid at all druggists. -Made EW Tow Cours Wob 0bjist
the muscles. promoting digeto by the Ironised Yeast Company. At- guaranteed painless corn and enailt
clearing the skin.
But for QU.hCI and thorough re- IMIIW* Ga. remover. Any corn, no matter how

sults the blood should be enriched for sale by the Peoples Drug deep rooted, departs quickly whem
and made stronger in order that I Store and good druggits every "Oets-It" arrives. Wonderfully am.
may quickly carry these wonderful where. ple, yet simply wonderful, because al
vitaminee andl other food elements to soreness stops with the finst applies.
the wasted flesh, the tired nerves tin. Get rid of your corn andwear
and the weakened muscles. shoe that fit. Big shoes simply
That to why fronised Yeast con- Iag on rwbge.Yu oe

tains the great lood tonic, organic backalfs"Gerns I"ofalls. Youismon

That iswhy ItotakedIYeastedonast. J akoes-t al. nito

iron, which in easily assimilated by Tablets the genuine. Costs but a trifle
the system, and which Is found In lhosan wh hv Ched.y

Ink.
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